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i.
CISEST:

1. Offeror contestig exclueloe of prcpoaeihlrnu 'oz ,.itive.
rag mut be held to have notice of bhais for protest concerning
rejection of piopoal ubec offeror obtcaiud pvocuring agency's
excised evaluat e rei'trt on proposal. Offetir waU not entitled
to nit for deelstou an release of. tbhck-tzuv steroil to evaluation
report before being held to have u'i; al e:rcostruCtive 'otice
-of basis for protest since material "' notafinal analyuim of
proposal ad, at beet, should have been coeIdured dto coutaln
el7y individual j tpent. algsady sridanced tn rport.

2. iroi tk. that *8 ffS!d d th tp'ocuri' agency e iii GtAb no tihan
"o10 oert . days from date n wthich baseis of protaet es known
Is iatlnely filed under uect.td"20. 2 of Bid Protest Procedureu

' C..R., Io20.2 (1976'). Aripmnsth-tAt time limit, specified
In Did Protest Procedurem for iling protesturtlating to
"mowe-olititatLoo defect" *atter, should not apply to protests
filed before &ward has bsen preiriously corsider-d and rejected.

3. U11 imitiin of'oni't'O'i fror a ion 'competit n range 'In particular
procurasaot i-s not rregarded a* ,"tsnificmt issue¶ to permit

_oshdersttoanof untftaly'pr'tei¶:. Principle enunriated in
,Lne0flefsadD.iu 3-167l9,l SaptCwaber 20, 1976, applies
to present untimely protest agiSast excluhion of anti of two
c _cting offerors from conpetitive range.

OD Xay 20, 1976, a protest was ruceived'fro. Singer Co pany
protesting '~4 ignat the rmjectlo of. its proposal. under request for
proposals (RI) No. 161339-76---0002 issued by the Nravl Training
KqunpGeat Center, Orlando, Florida, aw July 9, 197';, for "atr combat
meaweriurg flsulators."

jackaround

! Si-ner bad previously been notified by the Center of rejection
of Its proposals under the RIP by messae dated March 2, 1976, as
follows:
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.. * SThe technical Ownluatio emca pass. all element.
nf your written tachbiil, proposals and the demonstratioms ';

of criticAl areas pr-anted under the subject UP. SUe
technical approaeb proposed was dand to be ,unacceptable
In the eoputir and visual systcm areaJ for (tbe staulatorm]
A ** Pursuant to ASPI 3-508.4 a debriefing on your proposal
wvil be held at the ei'rlieat feasible tie sub3equent to
contract awerI."

Uy letter dated H.-'Ah 4, 1976, Singer formally protested the
"propound award of a contract" under the subj ct 311 to the
centractfag officer. 'Singer's letter of protest, further insisted
tiat' th&'decision to reject Singer's proposal vws not considered to be
"in tke best interest of thC Geraaunt.' Finally, Singer offered to
withdraw its protest if, as a result oa a debriefing, the Navy could
"justify its position of Singer's technical maa ceptability."

By letter dated March 11, i976, the contracting' officer danied
Singer's protect. The contracting officer informed Singer that the'
company had previously been iforued as to' the reasons why the campany;'s
proposal was considered unacceptable according to the mandate In
ASPR 1 3-508.2(a) (1975 ad.) which provided:.

H* * * the contracting officer, up'o deteruination . i'
that a proposal is unacceptable, sbi 'provide,,promiet
notice Wf that fact to the source oubaittiu' the propoeal.
* * * In addktion to stating that 'be proposal bha been
deterfirud unacceptable, notice to the offeror .hallj
'1i44cete, in general terms, the basis for such detezAi-
nation A***

The contracting officer also affirmed him position that the "generml
t-re" notice previously given Singer - to the reasonswhy the cc30 ay' '
propocal was found unacceptable was all that cault be given prior to 4

award ad that the Iemb diate'debriefing which the compay haed requested
could not be granted under ASPR 1 3-508.4 (1975 ad.). The cited
regulation provided: 

" A * Debrihfing is the process by vichb purehaatng
office jroa'±ai naurceauful offeror s ith the Cbonemnunt e
evaluation of the significant factors contained in their
proposals, *iting detemrinative deficiencies and weaknesses.'
J * * Detriefings shall be provided at the earliest feasfble
time after contract award."
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my milgtu dated March16, 1976, Singer awicctted a requut
to the coetr acti" officer ger "all records of the tneabcal evaluattec
by mad all pereonel0,ot the Uawal TrLining Equipment Center * *6

! Pertaining to rtugn !a prposmil."

I i;; y letter datod March 30, 1976, the Depart-ent'Informed Singr.
-.bat tLh company would be furnmbad a copy of the evaluation miport on

1 - the capeny'r proyeal. The report, the Deprtmnt further *ait,
I an~~msmd be sia-dJ d6 tr ove "thoe poii-alos appL'cable to otber tbzn

;'[Sftor'o repsel] iswell *snu immrfen. scoren s"dwdpt 
The Depp k L it *11,"lee Lrtord finger thu, iiltheowb a deciliier on
release of "bck-up"* data was eapacted 'to be made by Aprifl13 1976
th- Dop rta nt'e tn fb~lty to deciae. the question of the ielea c of
-rthe data within the "statutory ti o'lLit" constituted a technicel
damial of the request for release of the data.

On April 9, 19tS9 thA 6spaitment band-dailvered'te Si r a copy
of the ewaluatian report concerning the company's proposal. On
April 22, :976, the neper nt. formafly detied Sinzzgr'u req nat
for the "back-up data."

Oa May 5p 1976, Singer lodged a uw proteet uitbi the contracting
officer., Slnger's jrotet. requesteditiat the procuremnt be canceled
becaias- of a. ehane In the scope ot Wrk under the UP that Singer
thought uhould be prompted by the Ltpsarbwt'. isuanJnce cf a atop
work order under an *etstioj Singer contract.

On May 14, 1976. two r-tesentatives of *Sfer aet with the
P vr to discuss the "unacceptable" rating assigned to Singer's
proposal. The contracting officer report. that it was "obviouz
[to Soageri that the hvy position in this matter had not changed
end did not change" an a result of this nseting.

Is rinaer'u Protest Timely Flld with GAD?

,I . , I, ;
TLhe cntractiag off tear a*urt4a that Mtgter'u protest is tcitely

fild4 under our Bid Proteat Procedures (4 C.L. part 20 (1976)).

ft~t is the pp rent' pootloa oftbth eontr ctlvs officer th t

Singr Do e d the basis of Ito hay l9 jroteet to our office by
* rly herch'i 476 (the data Sitger recedvid the Navy' message con-
sr d ng the unacceptable rating asuigned the compmny's proposal) or,

. 1
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alternatively, no later than April 9. 1976 (te da&Woa Aihl
Singer war given a copy of an edited version of 2h" bevy'z_ enluIttton
report an the cezany a propoesl). The eontriottiS officer furtner
points out that avn If April 9 is the date e which It c.;'d be *oid
that Slinger firat bad notice of'grnuid of protest againat the
unacceptable rating rtouSh receilpt of the Navy's evaluation report,
Singer vwated until May 19 to file its. proto Ult GAO. Sice
the time interval (27 working days) ;between Amr l 3 and
May 19 exceed. 10 vorkig day., the sentrsctia officer argues that
Singer's protest is untlaudy filed under iection 20 2(b)(2) of our Did

-Protest Procedures which require. that proteata net bried upon
aolicitation defects be filed within 10 working day. Il;r the data
the beasi of protest In known or should have been kanm.

liniteftinsIasta that it was DOt in-paonksion of facts sufficinat
to give fi )to a "baaiuiof protest" cancE. mg1 th rejectlonef it.
Initial proposal until April 26-the dite q'vhich I ug r r 'icived
the avy's denial of its request for infortnt bt ck-up data.".-Ind
Singer further argues that it. May 5 '!?ifforts to arrange a fing
as moon as poasible between the Conanding Off Leer of InC and the
?resiaeut of Singer-SPD" ere made within 10 working day' of April 26.
Finally, Singer conclude3 th t it. hoy 14, 1976, ating with the
Ervy was the "f' stVopportuiqty that Singer was afforded to present
an informed proL..i.a [concerning rhe rejection of it. propoealJ."

Because of thin 'aalysiat, Singer argues that Its Kay 19 protest
to GAO was timely ainceeit vs made vithia 10 working days of t.I
date Singer'u Key 14 protest was denied by the Departent.

Singer muat be connidered to hais sufficiently iford of
the reasono for rejection of it. proposal no lat, than April 9, 1976--.|
the date on qhich It' received the excited six-page evaluation'report
on its propoaal. The degree of detail contained in the aix-page
report clearly ahobne why the Department considered Sing. ta proposal
to be unacceptable.

Singer argues, however, that it wva untitled to wait Zbr the
Naieys decision (receivel by Singer on April 26) an the qurA tioo
of the release of ttq "back-rp" vr-erial before it should be held
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te htn WOM the berni, for protont &asd r.~ rajectius ct Ito plomomsal.
-i IT buttr... its arsenk, Ster cites Lai 54 C..

gem. 41 (1374)o* :4-2 'CPD 312, In which - ~halt that a protester could
reasonably' withhoLd filing a protemt to mur Office umtil ic had aif ~~~debriefing aomference with the pra" irifg agancy to find out the specific
remaon why award na made to maotbst offeror,

Sore, ye r,1lngr did pcisee the specific reason as to why
Its proposal warn rmjectea-Linteretakl~ly :inciuding any possible rinsons
Amato how the wavy say bane srtjeonotaiy'applied the UP? evaluation
criteria &enovluatiaa Siner's* pxcoaoal (an additional basis for
proteut)--eba iAt received the cvaii~tioc report on April 9, 1976.
Noreover, unlike the larbdacase,; nothing La the natur,~ of a formal
debrief In, could havei been aforded liner gives -the preaward status
Of the pOrucuremmnt LuI Aprfli1'176 and, thiS.tipulation. in ASPR S 3-509.4,
to 1ak that debriefengu a' to, be provided of ter award.

The requested "back-up" ete8rial/am 'clearly idenetfiCod by the
NavO's March 30 ltter as be 1 ouly prila*inary, Individual
evluaiyon." lThus, the requeatedamterial should have reasonablyp bee~~~n recotkised by Singer xe relitlingt nta vlainOl n
not the fIAlcsprcfic rwietnes' (pontalnerd in the evaluation report)
- to wby'-is proposal warn rejectd.I CM;'rsily, we think tehat.Slte pr_*1h re ct_ atfertbha isquested dai* meraly cotiLned,S oger auld hive reylize %th r4 vid d ithe entirety
eit eat, oilyljtil4uhal pr*&dyl ^v ditin'the
of threvaluatint qprtc an d the n * unkjt reasons as to why its
proposal was..rejede-id. Conasequewitly, we duo nt agree that Singer
£mo.?antitled 'to wait for a diecs'Lon othe release of the back-u* r
'd-'ori :nbefore being held 'tohave actual or coisntrubefve notice of
I asirfor b potest against'he rejection bof its proposal. Cf.
;i|aTb r-quiotUd > up"nc:., - 71 s.4ter'2O. 1976, 76-2 *'D 256.
;in the citeda 'Teb the proteter wads ivsen the upecifli: reauons for

tb rejection top it. proposal prior to uard by means of a three-
scteuc: utatlment (contrast this with the tuixtpage eveluyi report

gar on April 9) s tod hel reasons it.y p-at Sn s
rejected 'tThi. statfoent was coCr.on ted sufficient to enable the
protea.tec to rutubit a protest against the rejection of its proposal.)

Since Singer aoitbe thatet didr not file atbo epest with the
ay vrpil Nay 5, 1976 (cro11.wjrking days after the cofny a receipt

if the Navy's evaluation report on April 9~. 1976), Singr..cs protest
n-et be considered untimely filed with the Navy ur*vr auction 20.r t

* of our tid Protest Procedures which provides:

rf~~~~~~~~~- the. A-y' jjl lnrpr o pi j 96)Snot rt
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'(a) in- * If £ protost baa ban filed iitlisaly with
the coiltractiag agency, Mny, ubeeu ent protest to the
Genera. Accounting Office filed within 10 daysof feral
notificatleo of * a* a dverse agency action wil; be
considered Drovided the initfil pi6t tetbethe MnS
war filed in accodance with the time fllafnir1
in parmsrat b) of thisectigup [gbaim supplindp a 0

.0 A * C S

"(b) (2) In caoeJ other than [protests hrrolvIng ,&lIcitutiou
defectse bid protects shall be filed. not later tiiA 10
days after tb -osal£ for proteat is kaon or should have
been known, whichever is earlier."

Alternatively, Singer arguna that .- thest1jim -uci il d
in our Did Protest lrocedu'rea for filing jieccats irjeting to
"non-soliaitatiou t"fect" uatterc uhould not apply tc' proawurd
protests ( award under the subject P? me made do. another offerer
'n September of this yea r more than 3 months after 5lnger filed
Its protest with our Office) since "effective remedial action" in
still possible wtan award has not yet been made.

A imillar argunent was recently considered and rejac d ifn
Pomer Coaversion lna., sura, which also involved a preaward
protest against the rejZctlon of a propomal When we aaid:

"YCI also contjnds that neither the Air lorc# vor
eny'othe Iparty hauoeeun'prijudiced by1/PCI'. failure co
eubiit a protect within 10 days of receipt of the May 13
letter because no award has yet been mnde and the
procurement cannot reasonaby be regirded a 'ursant.
PCI also note. that the Air Yorce hca not all*ed that
It was prejudiced An any way byithit delay. .. Con equently,
PCI aeserts that we should exercioe teb dl creilon It
alleges we possess under our bid Prateat 1rit durea, and
consider PCI'S protest -n the Ytriet. PCx a*1a tates
that we should consider the protest because of. the
acknowledgment letter we sent to PCI end since we
did not tell PCI that there was any problem
regarding the timeliness of its prote' 'ntcl 3 weeks
after filing.

eye~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~jt
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, r''Ma '*fbe f rpeq.S arwiseeute forms a bests
* tr earzaejatnm of PCI's protest u the _write. Se

-,'U pfrcip Pxamtejlac. 533 Cb.n Cm. 932
1974, 7 4-1 CPD 314;'Ce A*-eraftlr9 eec

Aitrcrft Corporation. .57 Co p C197) , 742
CaD 911 PftrItea - U.S.A.. c., 11-14411, August 29,
1975, 73-J CPD 1321."

linMlY, singer argues tat t *ve if as find its protest to have
he snt tliy filed we should aon tbeless consider the protest under
the "eig ificant issue" except qm to ou- filing limitations. Singer
urge. tbat the issue of the rsjesttion ot Its progoesa3 mit be considered
UopigficnntN because it resulted In the eUlination of one of the
two offerors cmeting for the contract In qaestion.

.- Tha "uI.p caiets issue" xception to eur filing likitations
genelrally refersa to sie preasdeee of questions of widespr-ed interest

,,4 mf''foat nacemsarily to e _as 'of m in'lvad S&c Ji..,
iv tF 16S45, March 25,'1'976, 761 CFO 196. General),i however, we do

aot regard £ prostat conCerning the *liaiuantion of one otferor from
tbex~coyetitive range in a particular-procuramnt to involve any
aigniflcaDt issues. ",. Power COVrsiain. Inc., sunc. Singer argues,

harever, that a .significnt ilsue is always involved when a protest,
- as here, ia directed a*ainst a procuring ageucy'a decision to

'I Fir ~coaduct damcussians with caly ona offeror. In support of this
argpasent linger citem RCA'AWika Counicatiaons. Incr, i-176442,
June'20, 9l74,'74-1 CPD 336, where we held that the qiaestion of the
C oers lServices aitiiratio' ~a o "obligation toLobtain competition
in procuring public utllity services" was a signif liant'issue. The
citM; case involved the question of the degree to which CSA has to
obtain competition for Al. of it. public utility services contract
rle ji^;'dtherefore.'the iuias was considered aignificant because it
elciflc ily affected a broad rage of procurments by the agency.

Dy cantrast, Singer'* protest essentially involves the question
whether one cqpny was properly ezcw!a&d from negotiations in one
procur met.

singer also citc'i trllteette-Westrn ore w h'iaon: Paciflc
a, Towboat & Selvane- CoenT, 54 Coup Gen. 375 (1974), 74-2 CPD 259,

I vte~idr e* Utnld that the queetioa of the poprlcty of an *goancy'a
rel-asa of a'dreft' copy of aoiAcitation to only one of several
prcqectiv offitors was a aipificant issue The allegation of
irregular practices in the Wilil'ette-Weutern case, if found to
be accurate, would have clearly indicated partiality to the offerar
In 'question to the prejudice of competition, contrary to the oncept
Imyticit in negotiated procurments a d the statutory requirement for
maimume competttion. Although this issue did not specifically affect
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a class of procuraentu us In the ICA AlskM Caoicatten. TMe.
decision, the question of specific ;artiality toward oem offeaor
wan nevertbeleas con idered significant because of cth flagrmat
circumstances alleged and shown. y concrast, Singer'. proteat
here smiply take. issue with the Navy's technical judgment.

Winafly, Singer cite. our decision in reepoer to the protest of
Aircraft Armaments. Inc. (MAI)-45 Cm. Gan. 417 (1966)--ubich almo
Involved a Navy procur-m-nt whare, as here: (1) only two concerns
submitted proposals; and (2) one offeror (AAL) wta eliminated tfro
negotiations and consideration for award. .- e criticized AAI's exclusion
from'negotiation since 'w could find not"i in the record which
indicated that the campany's 'jropolehihould have ben excludad..
Singer argues that our approach of actively reA" 'in the AA1 protest
should require our considering the merits or Singer' as leilir proceut
here. The AAI protest. however, was received and'considered several
years before the issuance of our Did Protest Procedures. Consequently,
the decision cannot be read ar authorizing the cootidaration of an
otherwise untimely protest of the type lodged bylianger.

Decauea of our analysi., we conclude that the principle enunciated
in Power Convereton. Inc., !Hur (namely: generally we do not regard a
protest concerning the elimination of on offeror from the competitive
raraa In a particular procurement es involving any "signitticnt issues"),
applies to the present protest.

Therefore, Singer's protest will not be considered on the merits.

Paul C Debl 
Ceneral Counsel




